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Knox â€œScribeâ€• Robertson has been with the Ghost Riders MC since the beginning. Heâ€™s the
club hacker, and thereâ€™s nothing he canâ€™t doâ€¦ except make Violet Cassano notice him. The
little thing is trying to patch in, and suddenly all his protective instincts push forward. He canâ€™t let
her become a member of the club without putting her in harmâ€™s way.Violet has been different
since that dark day in her past, but the Ghost Riders are exactly what she needs. If only the hot,
tattooed, bearded piece of meat Knox would get out of her way. Sheâ€™s got enough sass and
skills with knives to keep him at a distance, but soon she doesnâ€™t want to.When the two of them
are paired up for a job out of town, theyâ€™ll be left on their own in the middle of nowhere. Being
stuck inside a tiny tent, with no one to hear themâ€¦ I wonder what could possibly happen? *cue dirty
70s music*The Ghost Riders are at it again in this final chapter to the series. See how the club
hacker finds his happily ever after, and what Violet does to keep it that way. Spoiler alertâ€¦ Itâ€™s
dirty stuff.Warning: This book would be enjoyed by those who read Alexa Riley, Alexa Riley, or
Alexa Riley. If youâ€™ve read an Alexa Riley book, then Alexa Riley is the author for you. Please be
sure to pick up an Alexa Riley book after reading this Alexa Riley series. Alexa Riley.This is an MC
book like no other. Thereâ€™s no cheating, no sweet butts, and it has all the sweet, cheesy
goodness Alexa Riley stirs up. Saddle up and ride!
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Riding him is the last installment in the Ghost Riders series (insert ugly crying here) and tells the
tale of Scribe and Violet. Until she met the Ghost Riders, Violet has never felt she fit in anywhere.
Finally finding where she is meant to be, she does everything she can to become a member.
Anyone standing in her way, wonâ€™t be standing for long. Scribe doesnâ€™t feel Violet is right for
the Ghost Riders. He doesnâ€™t want her as a brother in armsâ€¦ he just wants her as his. When
Violet is given the opportunity to prove herself to the club, and is sent on assignment with Scribe,
sparks fly (insert swoon here). Only Alexa Riley can manage to deliver that magical combo of
over-the-top obsessive devotion, knock you off your ass sex, and likable (not to mention lickable)
characters. Riding Him is no acceptation to the AR magic. You need this book in your life. You do
not need to read the rest of the series to read Riding Him, but youâ€™d be doing yourself a
disservice.

Violet has finally found her place in the world along side the Ghost Riders MC as the protege of the
ruthless Casper; sniper and only female member. Filling in Cas' shoes are not going to be easy,
especially with having to work with Scribe, the resident hacker - and her secret crush, even if she
doesn't want to admit it. She thinks that Scribe's attitude and flirty behavior toward her is because
he thinks shes incapable of the job. Maybe though, its because he wants to keep her safe in his
arms.This is my confession: Riding him is a competent swan song for this much loved series. Violet
and Scribe's love story might be one of my favorite in the series, and that's saying something.

Another hit in the series. It was sexy, a little adventurous and funny. Loved Violet. She reminded me
of Cas. Tough exterior, with soft spot inside. Which only can see her man. And Knox is so lovable.
Loved seeing them together. Though, I have to say I love this story, it was bittersweet read,
because it seems is the kast book in the series. I realtors hope in the near future we will see more of
these characters.

5 *stars* for Riding Him by ARScribe/Knox and Violet's story.Violet has been training with Cas to
take her place when she has her baby. She is also Vincentâ€™s sister.Violet has the capabilities to
become a patched in member of the Ghost Riders MC. Now she has to prove that she is tough

enough to be a member.Violet has a past that not many know about and she has to overcome.
Thereâ€™s a reason for her being called â€œViolent Violet.â€•Scribe is the Ghost Riders computer
hacker. Heâ€™s also going to be working as the eyes on the ground when sheâ€™s high in the
hillâ€™s waiting to take her shot. He doesnâ€™t know what he feels about her, she does something
to him just by being in the room.Violet doesnâ€™t care about any man and hasnâ€™t for a while
until Scribe walks into the room. She keeps everyone away from her, except her family. Scribe? she
has an attraction to him but, she never gets the flirty, funny Scribe. He thinks sheâ€™s not ready
and now sheâ€™s going to show him how ready she is.These two have a job to do and it involves
trust. Violet has to trust Scribe to give her the information she needs to be able to do her job. A job
where sheâ€™s lying on the side of a mountain waiting for the subject to be where she needs him to
be for her to do her job.Once these two decide to give it a go and give in to the attraction they might
possibily burn down the tent with their hawt, steamy time together.Another HEA for the Ghost Riders
and an awesome end to the series.I love this series and am disappointed that it is coming to an end.
I know also that Alexa Riley will not let us readers down and will have another amazing story and/or
series in the future. They love their readers and surprise us all the time with new adventures all the
time. Thank you both for your wonderful imaginations.

Wow just simply WOW!!! What a lovely ending to this series, I was so excited for Scribe's and
Violet's story. But now I'm sadden that it ended. Scribe has always been my favorite with his witty
banter and smart ass comments, always being funny to relieve the tension. I love the way he talks
about his cock as a third person it's hilarious, and my god is he hot and a dirty sexy talker. I think he
was well described and his story into his past was well told. His need for a solid family foundation
was great and how he found it and the general who saved him was just heart warming. Scribe is
definitely and sexy hot alpha male, who would have thought that under his nerdiness was a very
gorgeous hot man. As for violet well what can I say besides her character being so closed off and
sort of like an introvert due to her traumatic experience at the young age of 15. I felt like the
description of her character was just ok and wasn't detailed enough except for a few snippets.
Something was missing as much as she was described fighting for her own and wanting to belong
nothing else is said about her or what actually happened to her. She was still a good character and I
think she complimented Scribe well is like the sun and darks coming together. It was a bit rushed
and it definitely felt like there was more to this story, which I think could've been said. Still Alexa
Riley didn't disappoint she delivered a great story an ending to an amazing series and my heart
hurts.
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